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UAIN LINK

FXTRJESS TRAIMH OelSO
. . WWT.STATIONS i

No.U No. 3.

(j lattsmoutn .... 9:00 a ml e p m
y :20 in 7;15 p in

-- ord 0 a ui 7 :2 P in

t Creek... 9 :4a a m 7;4-- p m
4, .vllle 10 :fH a m JiMpm
outh Bend.... loaoam 8 :10 put

Ashland. ... 10i47 am StJOpni

jOreenwood .... It AS am B :45 p m

Lincoln.. LAr. 11 It D fn ar. s job in
lVe 12 JO p mi L'fe 10:15 pin

Basting".... Ar. 53 p El Ar. a :1& a in
L've L've 3 isoem

tied Cloud .r. . b Jtpn AT.
L'Vk spm L've

I XlcCook Ar. ) JXlpn Ar. 126 put
L've 1. lopui L've 1? 3D p UI

Akron lAr. Mam Ar. ul& D in
L'Tft 4 L'V0 A afJO I) in
Ar. AT. 10 P I"S Denver.

XXTtLTM TRAINS OOIXQ
. ABT.

STATIONS :

Mo. 2. No. 4.

Plattsmouth... Ar. & .10 O ID Ar. 9:00 a in
Oreapolls Ar. 4 an pm Ar. 8:50 a ni
Concorde. Ar. :8S p m Ar, 8 :X a ro

Cedar Creek... Ar. 4 3'i P m Ar. 8 :25 a m

ulsvllle...... Ar. 4:iupm Ar. 8 :17 a m
X

outh Bend.... Ar. 3 Mom Ar. . 8 .05 a m

Ashland Ar. 9 Mom Ar. 7 ;48&m

iieenwoed.... Ar. S:1B pm Ar. 7 & am

Lincoln Ar. 8'pm Ar. 3 uTO a m
l.'va a tfopm L've 7 oa ui
Ar Ar. 10 :is p mHastings L're 10:10 am L.'ve 10 yu p m

Cloud..... Ar. :00 am Ar. i55 D m
Bed 'n a tua a ui L've 7 : p ni
McCook Ar. a;Man Ar. 3 oo p m

L'vo 4Mn L've 3 :20 p m
tr in o m Ar. 10 ja a m

Akron L've M:56pni L've 11 Mini
Denver. L'vf iwpni L've 7:35am

Trains 3 and 4. namueiiuK w"rl..i.iiv jiiwnt Sunday. :jxabiuuuuiKMj "

K. C ST. JOE & C B. R. R.

EXPRESS TRAIK8 O0I5O
STATIONS : II jjortu.

Flattsmouth 4 :S0 a m 5 a p m
6 KTT p m....... 6 3 a mOreapous i

La Platte 5 :11 a m 6:11 p m

Be levue ... 6 :28 a m 6 :'M v
ni
ni

Omaha 6)0 a n 6:50 P

KXrBCSa TRAINS GOING
STATIONS :- - SOUTH.

Flattsmoutb . 9 ao a m 8:lopm
Oreapolla .... 9 no a m 8 :00 p ni

.... o oo a m 7 :55 p m
La riaue ."II 7 :42 niBellevue 8 H7 a m p
Omaha... ..... 11 p a in 1 :20 P U.

TIME TABLE
lliuourl laciflc Kailroad.

' Eipreas Express FreigDi
leaves leaves leaves
Kolns; goliiK Kolijg

SOUTH. SOUTH. SOUTH.

o 7.40 p.m 8.ooa.m. 12.50 a. m.

rffc: W S :
Z&Ttr. S:237 S ::
Dunbar wot 10.21 6.45
Kansas city - S7 a.m 7 p.m.
Hi. I At P-- 6.22 a.m.

Going Going Going
NORTH. NORTH. NORTH.

Tu-7- l.. .7 8 52 am 8.32 p.m.
8.38 p. m 7.S7 a. m.

Er- - m :p ii."- -

-WeB Water. 6.03 6,08 2.45
LoulivtlTe .2 J 3.5tf
WprlnifllenL 6.61 " 6.48 4.25
Papilliou.. 7.20 .15 5.25
(ttnaiau, arrive 8.00 t " 7 08

i ,i.- - .iiiore Is JeOerson City time, which Is u
ri.Hiu taster inau uuuw wmo.

MAlVaL AXlt 1IKPAKTIKE Ol
It JIAIU.

DEPAKTaAKKIVK8. ( 9.00 b. U.
KA8TKR2T. 13.00 P.Ill i : !l. li.
WR8TKRN. 1 6.r5 p. m.(.00 p.m. 1

NOKTHERJf.
9.uo a. u;uo p. m. SOUTHJU1N.

I 8.25 a. lit.nz. a m. ( OMAHA. 4.25 p. nijo p. m. m oo a. U:
Loo p. m. WEKPINO WATER.

1.00 p. Ui
11.00 am. 1TACTORVVILLR.

ee. 17, 181.
KATES CHAKUEU FOB

OBUEUti.
exceeding $15 - 10 centOn orders not

Over 15 and rwt exceeding S30 - - 15 cent- -

- 30 " 840 - 20 cent'- 840 " S5 - 25 cent

A tingle money uru J hT. tm tfnt to flftv dollars,
must not contain a lraciional part ot a cent.

HATlfl rOB FOSTAOK.
. , a Aanti wr X ounce
iBi, .iws u4 v rates i 2 Cts per lb

books come under this class) I cent pei
each 2 ounces.

1th class (merchandise) 1 cent per ounce.
J. W. Ms.RHHAI.1. P. L

OFFICIAL DIRXCTORY.

C1TV DIBZCTORV.

GEOBGE , SMITH. Mayor.
WILLIAM H. CUSHING, Treasurer.
J. I. BIMPSON, City Clerk.
WILXJOT PO XTEi GEB. Police Judne.
K. B. WINDHAM, City Attorney.
P. B. MUBPHY, Chief ot Police,
P. McCANN, Overseer ot Streets.
V. KUSHJS KB. Chief of Pire Dept.
8. H. KJCUMONu, Ch'n Board 01 Health

COUNCILMILX.

1st Ward Wm . Herold. H. M.
2nd Ward J. M. Patterson. J. H. I'airfield.
3rd Ward M. B. Murphy, J. E. Morrison,
ith Ward F. D. LehuhoH. P. McCallan.

.. SCHOOL. BOARD.
n.i.,nMi t txr niRVirairliris' WmlwrNTETEEN.

L.i. BENNETT, V. V. LEO-NAB- D.

fottmast JNO. W. MAES HALL.
o

COUNTY DIRECTORY.

W H. NKWELL, County lreasurer.
J.W. JEN.nlNGi. County Clerk,
j. W. OHNSON, Coun ty J udge.
K. W. HVEKd.Sherifl.
CYKUS ALTON, oup't of Pub. Instruction.
O. W. FAIKFIELD, County Surveyor,
p. p. GAiid. Coroner.

fYinlTT COMMISSION KRS.
- n .m . Tirin II T CMmK PanI 1TAJ.1 ! tl- -

BAM'L BICILABDSON. ML Pleasant Precinct.
... ...... a.. Ujj-k- t K

CommlssloMis. wUl find them In session the
Firat atonuay

JCNNOB. HENKY
President.

B.tCK, Vice-Pre-si

dents.
WM. S. WISE, Semetary.

or. fR Treasurer.
meetings of the Board at the Court

Housttne first Tuesday evening of each month.

EI II Ha E. .
j. F. BAUHE1STER

Furnishes FreJ, Pure InTlk

DCLireaco daily.
Special calls attended to. and Fresh Milk

fjomsauie furnished when wanted.

LATTSUOUTH HILLS
TTSMODTII NEB.

C. fjci8Cl, - Proprietor.
i

PUtrtoath Telephone Exchange.
1 J. P. Young, residence.

Z nennett at ijeww. mum.
S M. H. Murphy It Co.,
A VLnnaar Mtaiilaa. ' '. '
o Covnty Clerk' olDce.i
o K. B. J(i'i rrmaence.
T .1. V. weeKDacn. store.
a it M Whftfflor. rmldeuce.

10 1. Campbell, !
14 R.K Wlounam, . "
1ft Jno. Wayinau. , "
18 J. V. tieUIHHK",
17 W. . wue, omce.
18 MorrlMey Bros office.
19 . W It. uanrr. mivrv.

--M . W. Kairlleld, residence.
21 M. B Murphy, -
vi i whwlnrftli . timer.
2J J.'f. Taylor. residence.
21 rlnl national nana.a v K. Ktiffiirr'a omce.1
2tf J. P. Youdk, "lore. .

28 . reruns uvum.
K. W. llvr. residence.

31 Journal office.
32 Kali Held' Ice office.
34 Hkkald Pun. Co office.
35 J . N . W se, ret Id ence.
30 M, M, Chapman,
87 W. O. Jones,
28 A. I. Buiiivan,
3 II. K. Palmer,
40 V. H. Bchlldknecht, office.
41 Hull I van & Woo ey,
42 A. W. McLaughlin, residence.
43 A. raiiersvii. iicry.
44 O. M. Holmes, '

45 L. If. ueiinett. resiaence.
48 Geo. 3. Smith, office.
47 L. A.Moore, Worst.
49 J, W. Barnes, residence.

A If If l.lvtniTMtfWi nfllr
Mtt I V. V .! li:u-- h riiillfnp.
335 Chaplain Wright.
340 W. It. ocmiaKnecm
34A Geo. a Biniin,
vj It. U. Llvluirdon.
vift I'.. ".. Ballard.

The switch board connects Hattsmouth with
Ashland, Arungion, iiiair, vouui-- u diui rc- -

moot. Lincoln, Omaha KiKUorn aiaiion.
Papiuion. npriunueiu, iaiuibviw3 duuiu wuu
ana waveny.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C- - A- - MARSHALuL,

DENTIST.
(Successor to Clutter & Marshall.)

Preservation of natural teth a specialty.

Office In Fitzgerald Block, - Plattsmouth. Neb.

SMITH & BEESON,
--mxrwva at r 1 W Will nractice In All

ih rvturt in the state. Office over First --Na
tional Bank. . yl

PLATT8MOUTII - I &BHoaJi.

JOB. A. SAIiISBITBir.

MlnAjr!tinlth RIaik Jk Co's. DrU2 Store.
first class dentistry at reasonable prices, 23ly

II. HEAUK, x. v..
onvon'T iH snunFftK. nfflee on Main

timol: litMn Hlnth and Hoventh. south Bide
umce open aay anu uiki

Rnecfal
I . . . . attention trlven to diseases of women

Ollfn1 li llilrmrt

M. ODONOHOE
ATTORNEY AT LAW & NOTARY PUBLIC.
Fitzgerald's Block.

FLATTSMOtrrn. - Nebraska
Agent for Steamship lines to and from Europe.

dl2w521y

r. b. ijivisruMTosr. si. J- -
PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

nciT tr frnm in n. m to 2 D. HI.

oxaminK Burgeon ior v. a. x tujiiw.
JJR. f. 9I1IjIjKB.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Can be found by calling at his office, corner 7th
aud Main aareeis, in i. a., naiciuuw vuo.

rLATTSMOUTII. NEBRASKA.

JAS. . MATHEWW
' ATTORNEY AT LAW.

' mice over Baker & Atwood's store, south side
at Alain between oiu anu om sirecw.

J. II. M TltO UK.
attorxf.y at law. Will practice In all
(he Courts in the State.

District AUorMj and Notary Public.

Wllili H. WlttE,
COLLECTIONS si SPJTClrtZI 1.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate. Fire In--
-- urauce and Collection Aeency. Office Union
i. lock. Plattsmouth Nebraska. 22m3

I. II. WUEKLEK Jk. CO.
r i w mnririf p.i trQta mm.mi iif.ii..

surance Agents. Plattsmouth, Nebraska. Co-
llectors, tax -- payers. Have a complete abstract
ui titles, isuy ana sen reai estate, negauaie
plans, &c. 15) 1

JA.TIKS V.. riKaiSOX,
Notary Public.

ATTORNEYAT LAW. W;ilDra?tIceinCaa
ud adjoining Counties ; gives ypecia: attention
o collections and abstracts of title. Office tn

r'itzgerald Block, Plattsmouth. Nebraska.
liyi

J. C NEWBERRY,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

11. is his office in the front part of his residence
a ChiPiii'u Avi-nii- where oa mar oeiouna in

"adiness to atteud .o the duties of the ol
ilce. 47H.

ROBEBT B. WISUIIA1I,
Notary Public

;
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office over Carruth's Jewelry Store.
"lattsmouth. - - - - Nebraska.

M. A. HARTICAN,
L A W YE .

Fitzgerald's Block, Plattsmotith Neb
Prompt and careful attention to a general

Law Practice.

AMI. SULLIVAN,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La- w.

npPTCK Tn the Union Block, front room
second storr.soati. ' Prompt attention given t
all business. nafi

BOYD & LAESEN,
Contractors .and Builders- -

Will give estimates on all kinds of work. Any
.oraers leu as iuo uuuiua w

Office will receive promot attention

Heavy Truss framing,
. for barns and large buildings a specialty.
For reteience apply to J. P. Young. J. V. Wee

oo or H. A. Water man & son. d&w

O. A. WR1SLEY & CO'S

LTD

DEST in THE MARKET.

Made ofrLYot Vegetable Oil
andPure Beet Tallow.

To Induce housekeepers to give this Soap
a trial. WITH EACH BAR 71) PH
WE GIVE A FINE
TABLE NAPKIN IT UULaLzi
This offer n made for s short tune only

and should tx taken advantage of at ONCE.
We "WARBANT this Soap to do more wash-l- n

"with greater ease than any soap In the
market. Ii has no EQUAL for use In bard
and cold water.

Yoira tzzzta has it.

CJ C57

j0RrFTT5O. .- ' -.,
(T. Biirhanan Read.) ' -

' ;My soul tolay ,

1. tm

8aillng the VerauvSaa lay;
AIT winged uoat,
A bird afloat, '

Swims round tbe porplo peaks TcmOl.
' Round pnrpls pakj .'
It sails, and seeks '

Blue Inlets and Uielr errstal crck, :
'

WhcM-- e high rocka .throw, .

Through deeps below,
A duplicated golden glow.

Far, vague and dim
' The mountains swim;

'While on Vesuvius' misty grim.
With outstretched bands,
Tlie gray smoke stands.

O'er looking the volcanic lands. -
'Here Iscbla smiles

O'er liquid miles;
And yonder, bluest of the Isles,

(ilm Capri waits, ; i

Uler sapphire gates
Fezuiling to her bright estatet. .

f

I heed not, if
Mr rippling skiff

Floats swift and slow from cliff to ClTj
With dreamful eyes , ; . ; . : ,

My spirit lies
Undar the walls ot Faradissv

Under the walls,
Where swells and falls

Tbe bay's deep breast at intervals,
At peace I lie
Blown softly by

A cloud upon this liquid tkj.
This day, so mild,
Is Heaven's own child,

With earth and ocean reconciled ;

The airs I feel
A aMj?4 sm.sk s4jSiSk1
Aiuuuu aaaw swvwi

Are murmuring to tbe ran rmunrig sL
With dreamful eyes '

My spirit lies
Where summer sings and never dies

O'erailed with vinos, , : . . ; ,
She glows and shines

Among her future oil and rtoei.

Yon deep bark goes : :

Where trafllo blows,
From lands of sun to lands of snows;

This happier one
Its course to run

From lands of snow to lands of sun.
s

The fisher's child,
Viri.l. Jww m.1.4tlivu uem tjv,

Unto the smooth, bright sand begnllad.
witn glowing ups
Sings as she skips '

Or gazes at the far off ships.

7 Oh, happy ship,
To rise and dip,

With the blue crystal at your lip,
i Oh, happy crew,

My heart with vou.
Sails, and sails, and sings anew !

No more, no inoro
The worldly shore

Upbraids me with its loud nproarl
With dreamful eyes
My spirit lies

Under the walls of Paradise.

Battling With an Octopus.

linn niw.ni TjMt la. according to all
ports, having a grand time upon his eastern
trip. Last Sunday be Joined the Immense

,i,o. vu an rnutA to Conev island.
and ere lone It became noised around that
Mijrj was in the oartv the champion swim
mer of Colorado. It was a proud moment
for Mr. Eddy, but perhaps not prouder than
that In which, attired in nis yeuow oauiuia--,

Via icciKwt frnm the bath-hous- e and
walked majestically down the pebblv beach
toward the raging sun. witn s wummm,
Mr. Eddy plungea into tne neoiumj uuiawi,
and at once commenced a series of antics and
pranks that were absolutely bewildering-- . u

nrf aKont. v .Tiunt. that acTobatlo alia
whei-eb- y bis bead and his heels would change
planes, when he felt something; sharp and
slimy and cold seize him ny nis ieio nig we maa
irr.-r-. miiiinv him out into dee De r water. Mr.
VrtArr ..aval i IHcb In tha hone of fihakinZ off
his unknown assailant, but the biting and
pulling continued in fact, the unknown as-

sailant refused to be shaken off. Tbe awful
hnilh than flnjshtvl llDOn Mr. Eddv that he had
been attacked by an octopus. The octopus
i..v.mm(nTinoni and cruel ol natural

rt mills abont its prey, crushes- - - - .monsters. ,
his bones, sucks irom

. j flaav IHtAVISf VUV AM J
for tbe fishespurplesnr?d?quivering corpse in

? n.vi. . . i i.o imjj tr liwi r'ther anaromuuaiiiu mixli.
thither until no remnant remains. An .

horrifying truth passed through Mr. Eday s
mind with the velocity ot an electrio current.
Mr. Eddy is a strong man, and when we say
he struggled fiercely to regain the surface of
tbe sea, we would have the reader duly Im-

pressed with the magnitude of the struggle.
The octopus pulled bard, but with Mr. Eddy
it was a case of life and death, and it was en-

tirely to Mr. Eddy's credit that he puUed a
trifle harder than the octopus.

While thus battling Mr. Eddy was again
drawn under the water and he then thought
his last hour bad come. - His past life passed
like a momentary panorama before his mind,
but there was nothing in it to occasion him
remorse. Should he suffer himself to be car-

ried off and devoured by a dirty, soulless oc-

topus, an Inappreciative, plebeian cuttlefish?
No, he would die rather than be slain by such
an Ignoble reptile 1 Yet he felt, he was grow-- :

ing weaker and weaker, an awful chilliness
swept np and down his veins and bis brain
seemed to reel- - He made another heroic at-

tempt to rise to the surface. The octopus
clung to him like grim death.

"Helpl. helpl helpl" shrieked Mr. Eddy
once more, and then he lapsed into uncon-sol- o

raness.
Mr. Eddy was lying in a b'fe-boa-t when he

came to his senses, and strong men were chaf-In-g

bis benumbed limbs and pouring brandy
down his throat.

"Thank heaven, I am saved T be mar
mured. "But where is the octopusf

"There,1' said tbe captain of the life-boa- t,

pointing to tbe insatiate monster that writhed
in the agonies of death near the hawser main,
sail of the larboard watch.v, Eddr looked at the hideous creature.
Itwasasof'&e"crD- -

r i. a :rver! Alwaysnerer num. .
rally your forces for a more desper,5 nssun
upon adversity. .

If calumny assails you, ana tn worm u
is apt to do In such cases takes part with
your traducers, don't turn moody or misan
thropic, or worse stui, seen to arown your
..h.nKi-Mi- i in rfiuination. Bide vour time.
Disprove the slander if yea can, if not live
It down. ....

it nmnwtv mubm tTDon vou like a thier in
tbe night, what then! Let it rouse you as tbe
presence of tbe real thief would do, to ener-

getic action. No matter bow deep yon have
(ntn hot water alwavs nrovided von do

not help the father of lies to heat it your
case, if yon are or the ngnc mna or sxun, is
..ijjnwiiii nor ia it in aocord with the divine
order and sweep of things' that life should
bave any difficulties with wnicn an noneai,
determined man, with heaven's help, cannot
surmount.

Exelaalve
Boston Transcript. . .

k.-. vnrirMra avoid crossmflT the biz snare.
fearing that they might be mistaken for
itehtaears from some oi toe proTiucuM un--
V'AlTOJiBBn.rS DEADHEAD DODGE.

A Car-DrlY- r' Experience of tbe
Ola JTaa ul CerneUas.

New York World. '

"I tell you what it is, young feller," said a
Fourth avenue car-driv-er to a World re-

porter one evening; recently, who stood next
to him on the front platform, ' as he guided
his fiery steeds through the devious mazes of
the Bowery, "than Wanderbilte is a curious
crowd, and no mistake. The other evenin'
the old man (William H.)got on the front
platform here with tne a rtdin' up town,
chatted quite friendly-lik- e, offered me a
cigar, and we was gettin' along fine, when
along comes the cxnidnctoc,. rreeg.'un, for
hifi fan?.
"

Krmmait3rt--- . san ttatf old

- i non e rrve a Oamn,' says tne conaucwr,
'I want yer fare. -

"Of course. I wasn't savin' nothin', for
warn't none of my bnalnow.

'I tU yon I'm WanderbOt,' says the
old man, gettin' kinder angry.

"How am I to mow xnair "
ductor. 'You may be any bloke, for an
know. " - .

'Wall li old man had to pay nis wi
and sure enough the next mornln' the as

hauled np. Tbe superintendent
asked him what he means vy uwj- -
orders, which are to let no one ride xree
'ceptiu' a WanderbUt, ana no
Wandcrbilt ride free."

"How was I to know hlmr ne saiu. au
mighter asked the driver, be was told and

Ihatf saofn: frf TTIA I IVjlCl DlUl A --fcUVvr aw

was the old man, but 'twasnt my business to
interfere, and tlwy let nun on wuu
. IsAr T,-.- r tha nil I mAIL"

The car swung into Centre street; me
driver mused; then suddenly returning m
the reporter he said: "The old man's dose,
bnt Cornelius ain't. I uxe wnwuiB.
snlendid voumr feUor. When I got kicked in

,L my.m sino hv a horse.. I was
Hit, Hiuw hiwiiii. j
taken to Chambers street hospital ami ww--r- r,

ua rrva - Vot the Lord's sake,
UOUU. I. H n w w "

t tn. him rvrnAihiB. simme a arinK. n
went out and in ten minutes I had three milk

itA took me afterwards to St.
Luke's hospital in bis own carriage, and I got
.11 tho Lraiwlv I wanted there. The worst of
It. wan T cot drunk, but It wasn - orueuu
.nll! '
.".'Nuthertimellostmy old man ana was

in a hole so deep I couldn't bury mm. i
went to Cornelius right up to his house
and asked for S40. ' He gave me tlOO, Tight
wuv .

T jiron' 'them WanderDUW are
curious crowd," the driver again repeatea aa
the reporter left tbe car.

? laease JPaela.
imr.i.h l, TlnstAti Jonma.1. '

Thaw Routhern combatants nave xouoweu
the precedents of their section, and or ar
nlHar "olVlltZatlOIj." AOOreW tfOCIUPJU w

.a nt th nrincinals In several neiOS OI

honor, the most notable of which was fought
nar iCahvilla witn unaries mcmnson m
1806. A son of Maj. Gen. Wade Hampton,
rant uvtiV TTam nton. fousht with Capt. E.
D. Dick in 1815. Commodore R. F. Stockton
fought several duels with British officers at
Gibraltar. Commodore once iuogui
dueL Senator C. C. Clay, of Alabama,
fought in 1819 with W. Tate, while Henry
Clay twice appearea on me neia, one-- m
isn with Hnmnfarev Marshall, and ajraln in

' ' Wm H. Craw1820 with John Randolph.
ford, of ueorana, senawr, secreiary w war,

itin of the treasurv. and minister to
KVanjw tmicrht. a dueL Senator Thomas H.
Benton, of MissisBlppl, rougn. near an. jouis
oHth Mr . T jicaa. , j. tJnmmuur. oi uejorxia,
and Georjre

"
McDuffie resorted to the code tc

w al W jTU
settle a difference, xn xto joiwhiiui iuey(
of Maine, fought with his fellow congress
man xv J ' Oraves. of Kentucky. Win. L.
Yancev and Thomas L. Clingman, memben

-- VaV lm Jt"

of consrees from AiaDama ana nurm
linn fought near Washiiurton In 1844. B
Gratz Brown, of Missouri, fought a duel 1856

with the lieutenant uovernor oi missoun,
T. C. Reynolds. Judge Terry and Senator
D. C. Broderick, of California, fought in
ift.i7.S8- - Mai. Gen. D. C Buell fought
riiiAi. Mai. Gen. FhiL Kearney, ot New
Vnrb fnno-h-t with CoL Chambers, of bis retr
Impnt Gen. Sam. Houston fought with Gen.
AiTxrt Sidnev Johnston. Jefferson Davis

fono-h-t with Samuel Cobb. Lieut. Gen.
WinfiAld Scott chaueneea Devviw wiinton.
and foucrht another man in the District of

. . . . . . . r . .

rvtinmhia. h mnria untunsr. oi ixew x ora.
numhAr of conoress in 1851. challenged John
C. Breckinridge; tne cnaiienge. was. accepseo,rVvnt tha riimnuicv was aaiusiea. -- ortaiimn
rwiirtj--n BAnator from New Jersev. challenged
DeWitt Clinton, senator from New York, to

. . . r T iooilfight in I WW; uimton- - apoiogizeu. xn io-- w

Cion Annistead i. Mason, senator irom
Vinrinia. was killed bv his cousin, John M.
McCarty, near Washington. In 1820 Stephen
nncatnr was kiuea dv James xarron as
RiaHcnshnro-. Edward Stanley and Samuel
Inge, both congseesmen, fought near . Wash
ington. Aiexanaer jumuwn was moruuiy
vnniuil hv Aaron Burr at Hoboken. July 8.
iuu Thn first consressman to fall in a duel
was Richard Dobbs Spaight, of North Caro
lina, who was miiea Dy jonn ouuuy, woo
had been elected to succeed him. Stanly was
trfaA And sentenced, and subseoruently re
elected to congress. Thomas K. Harris, of
Tennessee, congressman, died April 18, 1816,
fwim woiinda received in a duel with CoL
Simpson. Spencer Pettis was killed in a duel
with Maj. Thomas Biddle, August m, ivau
no ja A. Wasraman, United States senator
Mm Tniidana. lost his life in a dueL There

bave been several more congressmen killed in
duels, while there have been many bloodless
encounters between congressmen.

ThelDaaffer er Belnjc a Natmral Orator.
I met an old friend the other day, remarks

Bill Arp, and says he: "I Just wish you
could see my boy. I'm fixing him up for
college, and he's just the smartest boy in all
this country. He is a natural orator. He
has got gifts, he has. . He speaks now like
Henry Clay. He took the medal in decla--T

wish von could see him on the
ara TTo ia Inst splendid, he is."

. I looked at him mournfully, and says I:
hifa sari trnrv sad. I never knew a natural
nmter to be rhv account. I was a natural
orator and it rained me. I've never been
anv account. I took a pewter medal when I
wo a vnnnir. and I've never gotten over it. It
was for gpeaking a speech. I thought then
that I had whipped the battle of life and

warn no worlds toconauer. but Fvo had
to fight on ever since, and my medal didnt
do me any good, x wisn you wouia gmuu
vnnr liov acalnst medals and being a natural
nfAi- - Thnrn is but one remedy. lor a nat- -
V t VNSa. J

nri orator, and that is to marry and settle
down and wait for invitations to make
speeches at college commencements. They
are right useful that way."

Se daessed Be Got Her.
Life.

Fair Teacher (not a philosopher of the new
school! "Yes. BamDO, .ne aevu jjb

vhere, always tempting you to do wrong."
Sambo "is he everywnar, missi
F T. "Yes, Sambo."
S. "In dis yer roomf
F. T. "Yes."
S. "On dis yer bench fm rr niToaj; . x . A a.

tn my pocket f
S.VelLI eo? X got yer dere, Miss, 'cos

Z ahvt got no pocset.
Z a.

A Bothersome Bnainesa XTaaaaev.
H. D. Babble in Texas Sittings.

It's curus, aint it? dat a man has ter ax
somebody ess whut his own property cos'
him: but dat's lis' wnut a want awieoauy iw
'cide fcr me. xt is, zer a iac . x e see, x gio
two bushel er corn fer a par er shoes; den I
ia Aa shoAa n two bushel er corn fer a car

er boots, an' now plagued ef I km Agger out
'zactly whut dem boots cos' me. One way
ye look at it, it seems nxe x give er par

- . . . . M Jer shoes an' two- - Dusneis er corn mm- - to
boote now, dont it? But den, agin, when
we refleck dat de shoes am gone; dat de two
bushel er corn dat I give ter boot am gone
few., an' mnrmtwr. dat 4J fUSt tWO bushel
r corn (dat I give fer de shoes) am gone also,

don't . it 'pear like A must er paia a par or
shoes an' fo7 bushels er corn fer de boots!
Seem like it mus? bin dat way, er de udder
way, one, but I aint gwine ter swar ter
nuffin 'bout de transactions, 'cept dat I has
bought a par er boots, an' dat I has paid 'er
em, be de price high er low. -

(J

: The Prince f Wales as X
Harper's Bazar. '

Tbe most beautiful Ball dress ever invented
by Worth, all in white-an- d silver, 5s to be
oalled "Tbe Chsxnherlayne," in honor of that
beautiful American girl,' and is not to be
worn by any others till she has worn hers at
tbe earlier balls of the Ijondon season. Mrs.
pitman (Margery Deana) is responsible for
the story that this yosng lady has been heard
to address the Prince of Wales as Jumbo.
Strange that we complain oi caridtare is

'Daisy MlLterf

API1TG- - TEE ElfOLIOn.

Cleaping-Car- s, Sea-Eathi- nff and the
Beectaer Scandal Taking the

Bloom From ZXodest

. Women.

Long Branch Letter in The Courier Journal, j

. When the British attempted 100 years ago
to subjugate tbe United States, they signally
failed. That which could not be accomplish-
ed by force of arms bas been peacefully ef-

fected by fashion. To-da- y . sees the wealth
and social influence ot the country entirely
under tbe control of England. ' Parent who
have marriageable daughters And a' roara-e-i

for-the- In England. Those 'w bo do not
In martrlnf a British SUbieCt tOOK lO

England for tbe style in which an American
marriage shall bo conauciea. i ow.
own and . run. race taorses - Decause m
nobility of England do... Our young men
refuse to become business men bo- -

cause the youth ot ngiana are .ui-- r.

They . drive stage coaches because tbe young
lords of tbe little Isle fancy that occupation.
They ape to the "cads" because that term is
purely English. England dictates to this
country In everything appertaining to folly,
and we find married women aping tbe pro-

fessional beauty business, and appearing in
public with cavaliers, speamng wun .uKiiau
abandon of matters which were once con-

sidered too Indelicate for public discussion.
and throwing aside that reserve wnicn once
was the characteristic . oi an --araern.au
riAfmn

Evil Influences are rapidly denationalizing
om country, and In another hundred years

tbe vices of all nawe will be a hodge-podg- e of
tions. The fashionable summer- - resorts re- -.

veal the depravity which is undermining
social Ufa Fast men and women are con:
sptcuous at these places. They are seen bath-- .
ing In the ocean ana ironcaing on u tmuua.
they are seen at the races, on me piazzas nu
and on the fasbianable drives. , xney aress
extravagantly, have fine horses and carriages,
drink champagne ana go in ior a uv-- ij iuu.
I once held sleeping-cars- , sea bathing and the
Beecher scandal responsible for the loss of

-- ..Sit at 1 I -
modesty In our women, ana suit ium iu
those causes are potent factors in the general
demoralization of those who travel muoh or
grow accustomed to the sight of others in
bathing dress, frolicking in tne suit or sport
ing on the sands or who have read tbe fam-
ous, or infamous, trial.

Tbe Fourth of - July- - was a spienaia aay
here, and there were 900 guests at tbe West
End hotel. The bathing was delightful and
hundreds went Into the water, the tempera-
ture being 71 degreea The sun sbone hot
nnnn tha anndv beach, and thesummer-hoose- s

and platforms were covered with spectators.
There issued rrom a Datn-nou- se a iwunm
tbusly attired 1 Black silk stockings reaching
to her thighs, and a tight-fittin- g red bodice
without sleeves, and a very snort tunio 01

red belted with black and a black border
around the tunic Her arms were bare to
the shoulder and her head was bare. Sho
bad two male attendants, who were bare- -

armed bare-breaste- d and bare-legge- d.

With a swagger the female walked through
the hot sand, and, arter allowing tne spec-

tators to view her standing for twenty min-
utes, she sat down on tbe sand, and the men
did tbe same. For full half an hour they sat
browning themselves in tbe sun and warming
up for tbe batb. Tbe tide was out and the
water shallow for a great distance; tbe three
figures walked on, ana on, untu iney reacneu
tbe large breakers, and then she vaulted
through the surf like a circus-ride- r going
through the paper balloons, ine trio per
formed many circus feats for tne amusement
of the large audience. Then they came out
and sat on the sands; one of the men
atratohawl hlmulf Ont. and tho . female DrO--
ceeded to bury him: she soon bad him covered
from neck to toes, and then stood over him
kicking the sand in a higher heap; sue wouia
run in and out of tbe water and cut all sorts
of antics on the sand. Two hours were de
voted to this sport and I left.

Who or what she Is 1 don't know, nut sue
Hirl her nart toward afTordinsr a Fourth of
July free performance to a large and severely
critical audience.

Two vounir irirls chased each Other out or
the water and in conspicuous bathing suits
wrestled on the beach, until one succeeded in
throwing down the other, then she laid full
lancth on her. andascled to force sand in her
mouth. The under one struggled and shriek
ed, but the one on top held her down until she
filled her mouth with una. mis gave aes
Derate strenarth to the under one and she sue
oeeded In getting her opponent aown ana
serving her with the same repast, then re--
lnnfuvl her and both ran into tbe water,
Thasa trirls onlv thought of havine a bit of
fun, but, berore this era, ; wouia moaest giris
romn in such attire before such a promiscu- -

011 nrowdt Another rirl came out ef tbe
water and threw herself, face downward, on
the sand and kicked up her heels In the air.
Formerly voune ladies protertea tneir com- -

nlaxinna from tan - and sun-bur- n: now the
tom-bov- s and hoydens try to Drown tneir
m hands and faces. After two hours in

the water, and on the hot sands, they are as
red as their dresses, their narasois ana . weir
ribbons.

The French Skeutle'a Fait It ana
Philosophy.

The following is an extract - from ' "Recol
lActiona of mv Youth. by Ernest Renan
"My experience ot lire bas neen very pieas.
ant, and I do not think there bave been many
human beings happier than 1 am. 1 nave a
von litrina-- for the universe. There may
have been moments wnen su ojective sKep-HMa-m

Vina a. hold UDon me. but it
unr mad ma seriously doubt of the reality.

Than a train 1 bave rouna a runo 01
winaca in not.- - nnrl societv-- . Thanks to

the remarkable good luck which bas attended
ma all mv lira and - SIWaTt IDTOWD mo IU1U

,mnitniMim with vanr . wortbv men. 1

hatra na-ra-r had to . make sudden changes in
mv attitndea Thanks, also, to aa almost un--

. . . .. . .tne i resoi. uichangeable good ; temper,
.An.i healthiness, which is itself the result

. . waii.rutlAnoad mind, ana or toi'
ov.i. 0Mvi bodily health, i nave oeen

-- KIA Inrlnlra in a Quiet. DhllOSOPhr.
UIV - - - -

wbich finds expression either in grateful
optimism or playful Irony. I nave never
rone through much suffering. I might even

v.mntAt think that nature baa more
than ones thrown down cushions to break

nr ma .. .The infinite good
a wiiih T have experienced in this world

inspires me with tbe conviction that eternity
is pervaded by a goodness not less 1mimic, m
.U.h T nnma nnlimitad trust. Un--

- ninsinor vara have some very cruel
S8! (.".Mr. -- his. I shall. ..bave. In bidding- ?.
farewell to life, to thauT umm'"S"
good for the delightful excn.iT

whicb I uave oeen ihmmw m

(Jheice XUsKllah at Vera Cram. :

Mexico Cor. Boston Herald. -

Among the laborers along shore were many
negroes, the blackest I ever saw; literally
coal, black. One thick-lippe- d young fallow
whom I engaged to carry my valise spoke an
y.ngiiah so choice that it would have done
credit to a lord. All the negroes who spoke
English spoke " it in the same way, for they
were from Jamaica. ' The effect of ; this
polished accent was rather tndicroos. ! It
seemed like attending a minstrel show, com-

posed entirely of "centre men;? - and one
listened in vain fop the "end anan's" dialect.
I had always supposed that the negro pro-

nunciation to which we are.. accustomed was
the result of a pendiar cc4iformation of the
vocal organs, but here, if one should shut bis
eyes in the presence of these charcoal-hoe- d

fellows, one might fancy himself in the streets
of Ixokdon. Query: Where did our darkies
get their accent! Many sonthern whites
speak is the same' way, and we have been
told that they learn it from the negroes; but
perhaps ft may be that the negroes learned It
from them. Xf that is the case, where did
UKygetltr -- Frcmtbeij Eurcyeaa acestsrsf
'

i'uz Va yaylag JBlaeae. f-

' 1 asaeid thai yT'r1"' has mad $58,000 is
taisitorsrsby rowaog;. -- j. t

- j J ; j -

ti i i,.n..:l ,f
' i. i. 1 f ..
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